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ʕimtii: ________________________________________ n̓aas: ________________________________________ 
 
Conversation 
 
A ʔačaqłk. What’s your name? 
B ʔukłaas ___. My name is ___. 
   
A wiikšaḥk. Are you okay? 
B wiikšaḥs. I’m okay. 
   
A ʔaaqinḥ n̓aasʔii. How’s the day? 
B ʔuuʔuuqkʷiš. The weather’s nice. 
B wiiwiiqkʷiš. The weather’s bad. 
   
A k̫̓ ačʔiiḥs. Am I right? 
B k̫̓ ačʔiiʔc. You’re right. 
A ʔapciikḥs. Am I saying it right? 
B ʔapciikic. You’re saying it right. 
 
Words 
 
haa hah yes 
wik wick no, not 
ʔačaaq uh-chock who 
ʔaqaaq uh-kock what 
ʔaaqin ah-kin how 
ʔukłaa ook-thlah called 
ʔačaqł uh-chuck-lth called who 

wiikšaḥ(a) week-shuhh okay 
šaḥyi̓t shuhh-yit okay 
n̓aas noss day, Creator 
ʔuuʔuuqkʷ oo-ook-kw nice weather 
wiiwiiqkʷ wee-week-kw bad weather 
k̫̓ ačʔii kwuch-ee right, correct 
ʔapciik up-tseek say correctly 

 
Grammar 
 
A complete sentence in Nuu-chah-nulth usually requires a mood ending on the first 
word of the sentence. A mood ending indicates the mood and subject of the sentence. 
The mood is what the speaker is trying to accomplish, such as making a statement or 
asking a question. The subject is who the sentence is about. 
 
 Subject    Mood   
        
   Question  Strong  Weak 
        
 I  =ḥs  =s  =(y)iis 
 you  =k  =ʔic  =(y)iik 
 he, she, it  =ḥ  =ʔiš  =(y)ii 
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The question mood endings are used to ask questions: 
 
 šaḥyi̓t  okay  šaḥyi̓tk.  Are you okay? 
 ʔapciik  say correctly  ʔapciikḥs.  Am I saying it right? 
 m̓ałaa  cold weather  m̓ałaaḥ.  Is it cold weather? 
 
The strong mood endings are used to make statements: 
 
 šaḥyi̓t  okay  šaḥyi̓ts.  I’m okay. 
 ʔapciik  say correctly  ʔapciikic.  You’re saying it right. 
 ʔuuʔuuqkʷ  nice weather  ʔuuʔuuqkʷiš  The weather’s nice. 
 
The weak mood endings are used for statements, and for I wonder… questions. 
 
 šaḥyi̓t  okay  šaḥyi̓tiis.  I’m okay. 
 ʔapciik  say right  ʔapciikiik.  You’re saying it right. 
 qʷaaʔap  doing what  qʷaaʔapiik.  (I wonder) what you’re doing? 
 
Exercises 
 
1. Practise asking for and giving permission. Look for the mood endings. 
 
A ʔuʔumḥḥs ʔuuḥw̓ał šuʔułi. Can I use the washroom? 
B ʔuʔumḥaʔc. You can. 
B wim̓aaqƛic. You can’t. 
 
2. Practise talking about different kinds of weather. Look for the mood endings, and 

pay attention to how they are pronounced differently in different words. 
 
A m̓iƛaaḥ ƛaḥ n̓aasʔii. Is it raining today? 
B haa, m̓iƛaaʔš. Yes, it’s raining. 
B wikʔiiš m̓iƛaa. ƛ̓up̓inš. It isn’t raining. It’s sunny. 
 
 Weather   Question   Statement    
           
 m̓ałaa   m̓ałaaḥ.   m̓ałaaʔš.   cold weather 
 ƛ̓upaa   ƛ̓upaaḥ.   ƛ̓upaaʔš.   hot weather 
 ƛ̓up̓in   ƛ̓up̓inḥ.   ƛ̓up̓inš.   sunny 
 łiw̓aḥya   łiw̓aḥyaḥ.   łiw̓aḥyaʔš.   cloudy 
 m̓iƛaa   m̓iƛaaḥ.   m̓iƛaaʔš.   raining 
 k̫̓ isaa   k̫̓ isaaḥ.   k̫̓ isaaʔš.   snowing 
 yuʔi   yuʔiḥ.   yuʔiʔš.   windy 
 ʔučqak   ʔučqakḥ.   ʔučqakiš.   foggy 


